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G0M&EL IRD
The past week has 'been & period of great

activity la all lines of business and industry.
Merehaots have been busier than ever before
at this iseason, both on outside 'and city orfem.
The oaly product ef the Northwest which is
absolutely inactive is prunes. Transactions
in wheat have slackened UpUn amount 'under
Influences both of rising- prices and strong
freights. The movement Of the cereal has,
however, been large. AIL grains at present
are firm to strong. ,

Haps have shown, a loosening up, and con-

siderable trading has been .done, chiefly at
flCHres between 9ftl0a Mills'tuffs have good
demand at stedor prices. The lumber indus-

try Is active. Filling of a good-stee- d order for
the Orient Is now in progress. The salmon
season has ended on the Columbia River with
a very small pack. The output in cases is
under 50.000 and in tierces about 2550. Prices
lun Vmt tm trclt In en narlsan Trith those
of Northers salmon. Little wool is leftjSere
to do business with, so that the chief Interest
in the market ccraoe from thefeast. Onions
and potatoes are tending upward. Eggs are
high, and butter and poultry weak. Packing-hous- e

products are also weak. Supplies of
California fruits and vegetables arrived
"Wednesday night.

WHEAT The wheat market had a strong J

tone yesterday. Advices ln'the morning from
the East gave strength locally, but the stiffen-
ing largely relapsed in the East towards the
close of the day. and had a restricting tenden-
cy locally. Quotations here were higher, and
were given at 65Cc .for Walla Walla, al-

though the latter figure is sot quoted by some
exporters. There is Increasing stiffness in
freights, and this is causing some hesitancy in
the local market following the situation in
the East. Exporters have about all Of their
engaged tonnage taken care of, and are obliged
to figure on securing ships to handle new
business Valley wheat continues to be large-

ly in the hands of the millers, who are paying
more money than exporters cared to risk. Com-

paratively little is doing in the Portland mar-

ket in the Valley cereal. Only small Quantities
are offered at quotations. Practically little i
of this season's yield, has been touched by
Portland exporters. The strong condition of
tonnage Is indicated by the chartering of two
ships for January and February loading re-

spectively at 35s. The movement of wheat to
tidewater Ii not so heavy as it was last week.
There are now about 12 vessels In port either
loading or preparing for cargoes. Loading is
going forward freely.

Argentina The crop situation in J this im-

portant district Is at the present the center of
Interest for the international grain trade. Some
riln has fallen, but the moisture appears to
hwe been barely sufficient even to relieve the
drouth, and lias been quite unable to effect
ay real improvement in crop conditions-- in
the drouth-stricke- n Korth. Our own agent
at Buenos Ayres cables that In the northern
dstricts of Santa Fe, Entre Rios and Cordoba,
crop conditions are bad, owing to the early
drouth, but, on the other hand. In Buenos
Ayres and the southern parts of other prov-
inces, prospects are good. It is, of course, im-

possible to say what the dam-rge

Will amount to If expressed quantitatively,
but people last week were already talking of
--. yield no larger than last year, the export sur-
plus from which Is now practically exhausted.

ast year Buenos Ayres grew rather more than
of the total crop, or 3,500,000 quar-Se- rs

of a total of 0,000,000 quarters.
The first note of dissatisfaction with .crop

conditions was sounded early in the season,
and referred to the abnormally mild weather.
Then for a time reports were favorable, but
with October a period of stormy, unfavorable
weather set in which lasted until nearly the
middle of November, by which time estimates
of the export surplus had been cut down to
1,500,000 tons of joorlsh qtxal!tr. In 1800 fa-

vorable reports wore received right ,alopg, the
tfvt complaints made being hardly worth men-
tioning, and, as every one knows, 0,000; 000
quarters were shipped to Europe in the 12
months following. In 1S0S, complaints of
drought commenced. Soptember 23, but good
rains fell before the end of the month. Octo-"b-er

10, sharp frosts were reported, which part-
ly damaged wheat.

In November Jiie weather was cold and wet,
and did not clear up and become settled until
December 21. The 'exports to Europe from
this crop were 7,750,000 quarters. In 1807 there
was a partial failure. In September there
were many reports of locusts; frost occurred
September 24, also September 28; September
29 rains were badly wanted, and the drouth
was not relieved until October 18. The disas-
ters to the crop of 1S06 were caused by a
number of unfavorable influences, among which
frost, blight and locusts figured prominently.
Shipments were a negligible quantity. Taking
a broad view, one may say that, although it
would be asy enough to point out a number
of erroneous crop reports and faulty forecasts
for recent jears, jet the reports, taken as a
whole, give a good indication of what a stand-
ing crop will turn out.

Australasia The recent cable advice reports
useful rains in Victoria, and JIght showers in
Rlverenla districts of South Wales. The first
mentioned colony has lately complained that
crop prospects are not so good, owing to
drouth. We notice that a fair number of
vessels have already been fixed for wheat, and
no doubt most of these will load new crop.
Harvest is now on the point of starting in
early districts; last jear & very early field
was cut in South Australasia by October 10,
but as a rule very little grain is gathered be-

fore th end of November, and December is
considered the harvest month by most people.

India Rains have fallen during the last
week, but, of course, could not make good the
previous damage. However, the Viceroy re-
ports that crop prospects have Improved. Rain
should be of groat benefit for the new seedlngs,
and cultivators have still about two months (In
the Punjaub even longer) Jn which to do the
work. Shipments are now small, and it is
fairly certain that the native will hold their
wheat tightly until they feel assured about
the new crop.

France Weather has been quite seasonable,
and farmers have 'been busy with field work.
The young" wheat plant, where above groupd.
Is doing well, but in the northern departments
seeding Is late, owing to delay with the lifting
of beet roots.

Germany The weather has been quite season-
able, and there are no complaints concerning
the new crops. Arrivals'of foreign wheat are
easily absorbed, so long as the quantities are
Within, reasonable limits,

WOOL Some few quantities are left In this
district, but they are relatively small. Noth-
ing is doing in the local market A few scat-
tered shipments have been made East In the
past week There are, however, practically
no transactions going on, and 'local dealers
take more of their Interest in the Eastern mar-
ket, where things were very lively last week.
The following, from the Boston Commercial
Bulletin of November 2, tells of the large sell-
ing movement In that city;

The week Just past has witnessed the largest
transactions in wool ever accomplished In any
one week in any American market We say
this with entire consciousness that in the week
In 1S0O there wsre sold 18,000.000 pounds ot
wool A conservative statement In regard to
this week's business would be that 5.000.000
pounds of wool, every pound of It to manu-
facturers, has, been sold this week. One house
alone sold 10.000.000 pounds. Individual sales
of 1.O00.000 pounds have not been exceptional.
A single house In a single day sold 300Q bags
of pulled and scoured wool alone. The trans-
actions here are not confined to wool owned
In this market

The uneasiness that prevailed a week or so
ago has been averted, and the market Is In thestrong position that the statistical conditions
seemod to promise some time ago. Supplies
of wool havf centered very largely In Boston,
and though the supply in sight Is by no means.
large, the stock here, combined with the

experiences of 1000, have induced
holders to sell wherever a profit was shown.
It is worth noticing that the wool which has
gone off the quickest, and which has paid a
profit, is: the very wool which the croakers
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stated coulJ only fce sold at & loss; that is,
the wool from Texas and Montana.

The New York Journal of Commerce of No-

vember 2 thus sums upUie situation:
Conditions in the-- local wool market show

somewhat of an improvement this week In com
parison with those of last week. More ot a
demand sas en In evidence,' and although to
a large extent of a fllTtng-i- n character the
aggregate for the week makes a fair showing.
The sample bag btislnces, which has for some
time been a feature in the market has begun
to bear frultc and from Snvnral ttuarters or- -.

dcrs are reported as a result of this policy?
Th feeling among wool dealers that from
now on business will steadily increase is gen
eral, and though large transactions' are not
looked for. It is expected that.the amount or
small orders will fully make up for the Ab-

sence of heavy Individual orders. Owing to tjils
opinion, holders are firmly maintaining pres-
ent prices, and In the orders placed manufac-
turers have come up to dealers prices in order
to meet their immediate demands.

The principal demand of the week has large-
ly turned Ho pulled wools in B supers, fine
medium and comtflng wools, B supers have
been taken at various prices, ranging from 30c
to 33c per pound, the largest individual order
reported being taken at 31c, and amounting to
about 30,000 pounds. On low-gra- wools the
market continues on the same basis, and showB
little Improvement Carpet wools have been
rather quiet, and orders to hand are reported to
be of small size; prices, however, continue
firm, and for orders .placed little difficulty has
been found in obtaining asking prices On
Texas and Territory wools; though the indi-
vidual orders received have been small, the
amount of sales for the wek foot up a very
fair total.

Sales for the week in the local market arc
reported as aggregating 835,000 pound;, of
which 725,000 pounds Were domestic and 210,000
pounds foreign, making a total of 23,124.500
pounds since January 1.

HOPS Activity has Increased In this prod-
uct In the local market although ..conditions
elsewhere have been dull. The local Improve-
ment is due, perhaps, to a disposition of
growers to ease up in their demands. The
outlook for better prices immediately does not
appear favorable at this time. Quotations
have suffered a slight decline in the past two
weeks, or else growers have receded from
their demands In order to dispose of their
product Some sales have been reported aa
high as lOHc In the past few days. The major-
ity of sales however, have been negotiated at
prices between Oc and 10c. Scarcity of cars
still hampers shipments. Several carloads,
however, go Eastward every day. At present
it seems that aboit half the Oregon crop of
about 00,000 bales has been disposed of, and
about one-thir-d sent away. The general grade
of this season's crop is regarded as good. Ono
of the. most conspicuous deals lately took place
at Puyallup, when about 2000 bales, mostly
belonging to ono grower, were consigned to
London at a 7c advance. The difference In
prices of purchases for the East and Europe
is about He In the markets of the United
States business is dull, although some activity
exists In New York In the state crop. Of the
shipments from. Oregon thus far, it Is esti-
mated on good authority that about d

bave gone to the" seaboard cities. Arrange-
ments for a pool by Oregon growers, whereby
4000 or 5000 bales will he consigned to Eng-
land at a 0c advance are still In progress.
Thero seems to be much difference of opinion
In regard to the outcome of the transaction.

The New York Journal of Commerce of No-

vember 2 has the following to say of the con-

ditions in Oregon and New York State:
Interest senters in the export movement In

Oregon as a result of tho recent proposition to
growers, through the Oregon Hopgrowers' As-
sociation. The offer to advance 0c without
recourse on consignments, it is stated in a let-
ter Just received, was taken up promptly by
many growers, and after the syndicate mak-
ing it had secured all they could on consign-
ment they began buying, paying, It Is said,
up to J04c for choice. All told, according to
the correspondent above quoted, they secured
about 5000 bales. This news was supplemented
today by telegraph advices from Oregon to the
effect that the syndicate is buying
freely at 1010Uc. and that the market Is
firmer. The state market b also reported to
be stronger, with sales of a number of largo
fcrops In the Watervlllc district withlri tho
past day or two at 1213c. T,he local mar-
ket remains as dull aa ever, dealers finding It
almost impossible to Interest-brewers- , although
It is reported, that in some Instances prices
are quoted for forward delivery that would
admit of no profit to the dealers at tJje present
cost In the country.

PRUNES This product is about the only cne
in the Northwest at present that is absolutely
stagnant Eastern consumers seem to bo so
well stocked up that they do not Just
now have to enter the market A wide
range of prices exists in the local market In
regsrd to nonlnal quotations. Of course, deal-
ers who have all the prunes, they need are
wont to quote lowest The range operas to be
from 8c to 3lo for prime grade, and for the
best fruit 3$ic has been offered. Growers gen-

erally reject these prices, and are preparing to
wait for better prlees. Several producers har
Portland are reported to be getting ready ar
consignment to tho East Fine prunes have
been offered to Portland merchants this week
at 4e, but have been universally refused. Most
dealers are of the opinion that the 50,000,000-poun- d

carry-ov- prunes of California is tho
cause of the present depression. Petite prunes
had a light yield, this Season, so that even in
a normal condition of tho market business in
them would be small. They are quoted from
lH3t$c

OATS AND BARLET-Ja- ts are firm to
stronger, owing to inclination of farmers to
hold their product Scarcity of cars end pros-
pective transport business keeps priqes, up. It
is not alone the tenacity of the farmers that
.Ulffens prices, but also th fact that oats do
not come to market In large quantities,

of shortage of transportation facilities.
Barley is strong also, caused by general Coast
conditions of the market and diminished sup-
ply In this district Most of tho crop hero has
been disposed cf. Prices bave been about
steady in the past week at $1618 50, the lat-
ter figure for choice brewing grade. Oats sell
at prices ranging from 00c to (1,
have not been so large in the past week or
two as they were before,

K

SALMON The output of Columbia River
salmon this year In cases Is conservatively
estimated at 225,000 cases. Some .estimates
exceed these figures, and run as high as 250.000
cases. The former figures are safe to rely
upon.' The output Jn tierces is given at about
2550, from 85 to 00 carloads. This Includes
pickled and fish. The Fall pack
amounts to very little, perhaps 1C000, accord-
ing to the authority of a prominent cannery-ma- n.

The season is now oyer, as the cannery
which persisted Jn, working closed down last
week.

POTATOES AND ONIONS Both products
are firm to strong, especially the former. The
latter scored an advance In the course of tho
week, and Is now quoted at from $1 23 to $1 50
fpr best stock. Growers of both products are
mostly holding on for higher prices. Potatoes
bave been scarce In the local market of late,
and receipts very light Growers arc paid from
BQc to 00c per cental, apd city prices are lOo
higher. Small shipments have been made to
Eastern Oregon and Washington and to San
Francisco In Insignificant amounts. Owing to
the cheapness of the California crop, demand
there for Oregon, crop is light

MILLSTUFFS AH grades are in strong de-

mand. Production has picked up of late but
the output has been readily absorbed. Chop
sells at $15016 SO; bran, $15 5017; shorts,
"$16017 BO, and middlings, $10$20 50 The dif-
ference of $1 80 is according to large and
small purchases.

EGGS This products is extremely scarce in
fresh Oregon grade. Prices have advanced tp
SQc, although some dealers quote 27c The
former figure is regarded rather high, slnco
It puts eggs at retail at 35c Full supplies of,
Eastern eggs are on hand and on the way.

Oregon product is also in full
supply. The latter grades sell at 2022c

DAIRY .PRODUCTS Butter Is still very
dull. Some dealers resort to cut prices 'to
clear sway surplus. Considerable quantity'' is
ellll In "cold storage. Store grade isTperhaps,
even mere sluggish than dairy and creamery.
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Cheese U steady, with good .supply. Young
Americas are scant and In demand. A car-
load of Eastern cheese is on the road, and
will be thrown on the market in o. few days.
Some dealers are of the opinion that it will
have a depressing-effec- t here 6f c or mor- -.

POULTRY The market in poultry has been
actlye and easy for the past two weeks, but
symptoms are now apparent of oversupply.
All kinds bad a bard time working off yes-
terday. Prices were generally quoted lower
for chickens and turkeys. In turkeys, dealers
have had almost more than they could tako
care of. Prices range from about 10c to lHle
for the latter "fowls. Chickens iteneraily brim:

10c, and lc higher for very choice blrds
faeeso and ducks aro rather dull.

"DRESSED MEATS-Mut- ton "is the strongest
in ths market and is" tending toward an ad-
vance. Eastern Oregon receipts are short and
somewhat hard to get Pork is weak from
oversupply. Beef and veal are steady.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Grapeff. cran-
berries, apples, pear and oulncea are plentiful.
The last named is nearlng the end of the season,
and demand la small.. Cheap apples are plenti-
ful. Cranberries are coming in freely from
the seacoast districts and the East. Tomatoes
are also abundant Sweet potatoes are grad-
ually recovering from-the- lr recent oversupply.
Cabbage and cauliflower arc of excellent qual-
ity, but drag because of abundance, pumpkins
and squashes are In full supply. Oranges are
somewhat higher.

Bank Clearings.
Exchansrss. Balances.

Portland $548,502 $107,337
Taaoma ....,223,248 10,156
Seattle ..y ..725,763 ' 205,474
Spokane .........j 253,005 50;i00

PORTLAND SIAKICETS.,

Grain, laour. Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, 5GS584c; bluestem,

50e; Valley. 50c.
Oats 00c?l per cental.
Flour Best grades, $2 653 50 per barrel,

graham, $2 50. u

Barlfcy-prFeed- . $15 50016; brewing. $1C16 75
per ton.

MIHstufTs Bran, $154K)17,' per ton; mid-
dlings, $1020 50; shorts, $1617 50; chop, $15
016 50.

thy, $1112; clover, $77 30; Ore-
gon wild hay. $56 per ton.

Meats and Provisions.
Mutton Lambs. 33Kc. gross; dressed. C

Ctyc per pound; sheep, wethers, 33&c. gross;
dressed, Cc per pound; ewes, 3c, gross; dressed.
Co jfer pound.

Hcgs Gross, G?4c; dressed, 6fiPQVic per pound.
Veal-SS- SHc

Beef-Gr- oci cows,' J(?3VSc; steers.
dressed, CQTo per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams. 13l4c; picnic lie; per pound; break-
fast bacon, 1516'Sc per pound; bacon, 1214o

,por pound; backs, 12Uc, d sides,
lltfc; dried beef sets, 16c; knuckles, 18c;
lard, Cs, lS&c; 10s. J3c; 60s. 13ic: tierces.12c; Eastern pack (Hammond's): hams, large,
13i4c. medium. 13c; small, 14c. picnic, lOVSc:
shoulders, lOHc. breakfast bacon, 14415c:
dry-salt- sides, ll13c; bacon, sides, 11Vs0
12VJc; backs, ll12i$e per pound; butts, 10
lie; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 13Jic;
10s, 13Hc; dry-salt- bellies. 12Hc. bacpn bel-
lies, 13Hc; dried beef, 15Hl"l4c

Bnttcr, Ekkts, Poultry, Etc.
Butter-Fan- cy creampry. 25f26&c; extra.fan-cy- ,

2727c, dairy, 18S22c, sloro, Vi'AHo.,
Eggs-20g- 21c Tor eold storage; 21022c ffcr

Eastern, SQc for fresh Oregon.
Poultry CI ickens. mixed. $2 503; hens.

$3 754 25, 810c per pound; Springs, logilc
per pound; $33 50 per dozen: duoks, $34 for
young geese. $6Q7 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10

llc; 12lic dressed per pound.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 1313Hc; Young

America, 1415c; factory prices llc less.

Groceries Pints, Etc. '

Coffee Mocha, 23Q2Sc; Java, fancy, 26532c;
Java, good. 2u24c, Java, ordinary, 1820c;
Costa Rica, fancy. lS20c; Costa Rica. good.
16318c; Co3tu Rica, ordinary, 10l2c per
pound. Columbia roast. $11 50: Ar buckle's.
$12 63 list; Lion. $12 13 list; Cordova, $12 03
list

Rice Imperial Japan No. 1, 59ic; No. 2. 5Hc;
New Orleans, 57e. ,

Sugar Cube, $5 10- - crushed, $5 10; powdered,
$4 05; dry eranulatcd, $4 85; extra C, $4 S5;
golden O, $4 26 net per sack; beet ugar, $4 75
per sack; half barrels, c more than barrels:
sacks, 10c per 100 less than barrels; maple,
15S16o per pound.

Honey 12tpl5c per pound.
Salmon Columbia River, tails,

$1 85; two-pou- tails, $3; fancy
fiats, $2; one-lia- if pound fancy fiats, $1 3;
Alaska tails, 05c; tails, $2.

Grain $S 25 per 100 for spot
Nuts Peanuts, 6iQ7c per pound for raw, S

8i4c for roasted; cocoanuts, 8500c per dozen;
walnuts, llllHo per pound; pine nuts. 10
12,c; hickory nuts. 7c: chestnuts, $4 503 per
drum; Brazil, l3SJHc: filberts, 1414ftc;
fancy pecans. 1414Hc; almonds, 1316c per
pound.

Coal oil Cases. 20c per gallon; barrels,
16c: tanks. 14c,

Stock salt 50i, $10 73; 100s. $10 25; granu-
lated 50s. $28; Liverpool, 50s, 528, 100s, $27 50;
200s, $27.

Hops. Wool. Hides. Etc.
Hogs Gross, 5c; dressed, 6S$Ve per pound,
Wool Valley, .nomjn&l, ll14c; Eastern,

Oregon, 8SJ12Vc; mohair, 2121c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearings, JB20c; short wool,

2533c; medium-woo- l. 30COc; long-woo- l, BOcfiJ
$1 each.

Tallow Prime, per pound, 44c; No. 2 and
grease, 23e.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 16 pounds and up,
15154c per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 15
pounds, 15c; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds,
16c; dry sa.jed, bulls and stags, one-thi- less
than dry flint; salted hides, steers, sound, 60
pounds and over, 80c; 50 to 00 pounds, 74
8c; under 50 pounds, and cows, 7c; stags and
bulls, sound, 3S?54c; kip, sound, 1530 pounds,
7c; veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 7cJ calf,
sound, under 10 pounds. 8c; green (unsalted)
lc per pound less; culls lc per pound less;
horso hides, salted, each, $1 502; dry. each,
$101 50; colts' uldes, each. 2550c; goat
skins, common, each. 1015c; Ansora, with
wool on, each, 25c$l.

Pelts Bear skins, aa to size, No, 1, each,
$520: cubs. $205; badger, each. lOJOc; wild-cat 2530c; house cat 5luc; fox, common
gray, each, 30(JC0c; do red, each, $1 502;do cross, each. $515; do sliver and black,
each. $100200; fishers, each, $3e; lynx,
each. $23; mink, .strictly No. 1. each. 30c
$1 23; marten, dark Northern, $012; marten,
pale. pine, according to size and color, $1 50
3j muskrats, large, each, 610c; skunk, each.
25035c: civet or polo cat, each 510c; otter,
for large prime skins, each. $5T: panther,
with bead ycnd claws perfect, each, $?C;raccoon, for large primo, each, 3035c; wplf,
mountain, with head perfect each, $3 5005;
wojf. prairie (cojote), with head perfect each,4060c; wolf, prajrje (coyotf), without head,
each, 30050c; wolverine, each. $47; beaver,
per skin,- - large, $506; do medium. $30-4- do
small, 101 50; do kits, 50070c.

Vegetables, Frnltss, Etc.
Vegetables Onions, yellow, $1 2501 50; e,

75c, potatoes, 85c0?l per cental; sweet
potatoes, $1 1001 23 per cental: tomatoes, 25
40c; turplps. 030.75c; carrots, (55075c; beets, 80
000c per saok; corn, 40000c per sack; pump-
kins, 75c; squashes, 75c per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, TCT5c per cental; green peppers, 5c
per pound; celery, CO075c per dozen.

Fruit Lemons. $304, oranges. $4 4 75
r box; bananas, $l 7502 60; pineapples, $5

per dozen; Persian dates, 0c per pound: grapes,
$11 25 per crate; apples, 50c$l 25; pears,
75o0$125 per box; cranberries, S?0Oo per
pound, quinces, 60075c per box.

Dried fru.lt Apples, evaporated, 708o per
pound: sun-drie-d sacks or boxes, 4SJ5c; apri-
cots, 11012q; peaches, 8llc: pears. 608o;
prunes. Italian. 2V434e; silver, extra cholc,
5Cc; French, lMt34o; figs, California blacks,
314040$ do white, 5c; plums, pitless, white, 0c
per pound.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
BasinesH Dominated by Reported

Settlement In Northern Pacific
NEW? YORK, Nov stock market

was dominated by the authoritative admissions
from various quarters that the basis had been
adjusted for the settlement of the Northern
Pacific controversy, although the report of ah
early announcement was not anticipated, de-
tails, being nqt ready to be arransed. The ar-
rival from Europe today ot W. K Vanderbljt,
who was namd by Mr. Morgan as the final
arbitrator of any difference upon whlchtjie
conciliation board of directors .might be unable
la come to an agreement helped Xo incite the
large speculative buying which was notable
among all the transcontinental railways.

TJia deailngB in Union Pacific and St. Paul
were pn a scale to recall th days of the stoek
market boom In tho Spring of this year, and

resulted in an advance in St Paul of 415 and
ifa tJnfofi 'Pacific ot 4tf. The Union.1- - Pxelflcr
convertible bohds were absorbed at tho samo
time on ah enormous scale In Southern Pa-
cific the. rise was 1, Northern Pacific iu,
Atchfaon 2& and' Northwestern 3Tk

Northern Pacific preferred fluctuated narrow-
ly, thus suggesting that its present price- - Is
near to its valuation under the plan. The
Southwestern and some of the Southern stocks
afforded another center of activity and strength,
based on the series of .extraordinarily favor-
able returns of gross earnings for the fourth
week in October. The- - Southern Railway Stocks
wero also aided by the vote of Cincinnati In
favor pf extending the lease of the Cincinnati
Southern. The' increase 1n railway earnings
for the fourth week in October over those for
the corresponding period of last yoar Mr Mis-

souri Pacific reached 22 per cent; Bt Louis &
San Francisco. '25 per cent; Louisville &. Nash-
ville, 14 per cent and Mexicans and Tex&ns,
l5 per cent There were other roads with al-

most equally striking gains, but they did not
share in the advance..

A number ot specialties were notably weak
early in the day. Including- - Sugar, Amalga-
mated, Peoplo'a Gas, American Ico and Metro-
politan Street Railway, but except In Sugar
and Amalgamated Copper there wero strong re-

coveries.
The large dealings in bonds ocntered in tho

Unioa Pacific and other convertible bond issues.
Total sales, $0,370,000. United States bonds
were all unchanged on the last call.

Closing $tocl Quotations.

f Mi
RAILROADS. S S

Atchison
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio
do pfd

Canadian Pad fie ......
Canada. Southe rn
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago St- Alttra........

do pfd
Chi.. Ind. & Louisville. 2,500 42

do pfd lOo! TJ
Chicago & East III.... 700 130
Chl. & Great Western.. 5, COO 25

do A pffl.v...........
do Bpfd, 200 50 50

Chicago & N. W. 4.100 212 200
Chl., R. I. &Pac 2,000 146 143
Chl. Term. & Transfer. 100 20K 20

do pfd 4. ......... COO 87Ji 37
C, C C. & St Louis.. 1.600 00
Colorado Southern ..... 1,600 14 13

do 1st pfd..,. 200 U 54
do 2d pfd.. ......... 400 24 24

Delaware & Hudson.... 1.000 173 172
Del., Lack. & Western. 100 237 237
Denver & Rio Grande.. 3,300 4CH 45

do pfd V 14,800 04 02
Erie 31.400 41 Vs

do 1st pfd... 6,000 71 70
do 2d pfd...-- . v. 1,200 50W

Great Northern pfd.... 2,300 105$ 104
Hocking Valley 200 OT

do pfd 200 77 77&
IlllHWa Central- - 3.000 1? 140
Iowa Central

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western.. 700 73 72fc

do pfd
Louisville & Nashville. 1.700 105 103
Manhattan Elevated . . 30,200 123(4 123:
Metropolitan Street Ry. 31.700 157 15'J
Mexican Central 500 21
Mexican National 100 13 13
Minn. &. St. Louis 200 100 1USJ

Missouri Pacific ....... 47,400 102 09
Mo , Kansas & Texas... 1.300 26

do pid i 1,500 52 51
New Jersey Central...
New York Central.... 0,400 158 156
Norfolk & Western... 5,300 57X 00

do pfd ,..
Northern Pacific pfd.. 105V! iw
Ontario & Western.... 34 34
Pennsylvania ..,...,. 145 "4
Readihg , 43J6 43

do 1st pfd. 77'A! "do 2d nfd.... 54 04
St Louis & San Fran..' i 43

do 1st pfd.. ......... 7U 8
do 2d pfd...........

St. Louis S, W St 26
do pfd 58 50

St. Paul ...., 100
do pfd 1011 100

Southern Pacific 60
Southern Railway .... 344 33

do pfd ,.. 01V 83
Texas & Pacific , 40$ 39JToledo, St L. & W... 21 --i

do pfd
Union Pacific ........ 211.800 108 105

do pfd ,..., 7.70W IV, 0
Wabash M 7.600 20

do pfd 5,000 s iilWheeling & Lake Erie
do 2d pfd

Wisconsin Central .... 600 21
do pfd 400 40
Express Companies-Ada- ms

American ,,,
United State: 100 00 00
Wells-Farg- o , 100 172 "2Miscellaneous
Amalgamated CoDDer . 25,400 86 84
Amer. Car &. Foundry, t 300 26

uo piq ..,,..,.,,..,., "goy ai 81!
American Linseed Oil.. '

Amer. Bmelt & Refln 'i.ooo 46
do pfd ooo 57 05

Anaconda Minlnar Co... 8.200 34V 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 18,200 64 GZ

Colorado Fuel & Iron.. 1,700 05 03
Consolidated Gas 1,300 210 213
Cont Tobaccojpfd....
General Electric ..... 2,100
Glucose StAffa-r- ,...,... 300
Hocking CoaJ 200
International Paper .. 200

do prd ....,..,...,,, 500 SBInternational Power" .. 100 Wfl
Laclede Gas ..,....,..
National Biscuit ...,. 200
National Lead ....... 200
National Salt

do pfd ,
North American ...... 600 06
Pacific Coast 400 03
Pacific Mail .......... 2,100 45
People's Gas .. ...... 8(700 09
Pressed Steel Car..... 7.G00 42

do pfd .............. 4,200 82
Pullman Palace Car...
itepuunc apeei ...,..,,. 700

do pfd .... 800
Sugar 20.400
Tennessee Coal & iron.. 400
Union Bag & Paper Co. 200

do pfd
United State!) Leather., 100

do pfd 200
United Statts Rubber.. 200

do pfd ,,.
United States Steel 10,200 42

dp pfd 10.200 02
Western Union .., 1.000 01

Total sales for the day. 1,020,600 shares.
BQNDB.

U. S. 2s. rof. reK.100 Atchison ad I. is...
do coupon ......100 C. & N.w. con. 7s.:
do 3s, reg 108 IP, & K. G. j.,..
do coupon ......10S N. Y. Cent lsts..
do new 4s, reg. .130 Northern Pac. Sa.
do coupon 139 do 4s ....,
do old 4s. reg... 112 Union Paclfio 4s..
do coupon . 112 Wis. Cent. lsts...do, 5s, reg 107 Wast Shore 4s.....
do coupon .107 Souther Pac. 4s,

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, NoV. 6 --Money on call, firm.

3J4 per cent; last loans, 3 per cent; prime
mercantile japer, 45 per cent

Sterling exchange Steady, with actual busi-
ness In bankers' bills at $4 80 for demand,
and at $4 S34 83 for 00 dayi$ posted rates,
$4 84?4 l and fi 874 88; commercial
bills. $4 83 83.

Mexican dollars 15Uc
Government bonds-Stead- . -
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bond Strong. ,'

SAN FRANCI8CO. Nov. 6. Sterling on
days. ?4 84; eight ?4 S7. '

Silver bam, 57c. , '
Mexican dollars 17047c
Drafts-Si-ght 0c; telegraph. 12c
LONDON :nov, --Money, 22 per cent

01

Forelgrn Financial News.
NEW YORK, ?ov. & Tho Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
American stocks opened buoyant, and on the

outburst of strength In this department the
market hardened. Rio Ttntos spurted 5 to
46 with American Issues, which opened strong
on an unofficial announcement of a settlement
of the Northern Pacific question. The defeat
of Tammani". too, had a good effect as Lon-
don regards it as having an Important brlng
on American credit. The market on the whole,
was more uctlve than for weeks past Good
authorities say that It Is the beginning of a
second boom. Union Pacific led in the advance,
but New York took profits, causing a relapse.
Tho list picked up on the curb after business.
Atchison bs'ng a strong favorite, with big
calls to tho end of Janqary at 3 per cent
Southern Pacific, Denver & Rio Grande and
Erie were all in demand.

Stocks at liondon.
LONDON. Nov. ft Anaconda, 7; Atchison,

62; do preferred. 09: Canadian Pacific, 114;
Northern Pacific preferred. 100; Southern Pa-
cific,, 63; Union Pacific, 100; do preferred. 0J.

Daljy Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Npv: ft Today's statement

of the Trcnsury, balance shows:
Available cash balances.., $173,501,448
Gold . ' fnn 1M r.m

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN'FRANCISCOot;
Nevada, 10012c per pound; Eastern Oregon, 10

Downing, Hopkins & Co,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

. .WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS ;,.
Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

13c; Valley, Oregon. 13015c. Fall Mountain
lambs, 68c; San Joaquin plains, QQ&a? Hum-

boldt and Mendocino, 1012c.
Hops 100 13c, vPe pound.
Hay Wheat ?912 50; wheat and oats, $S 50
11 60; beat barley $8; alfalfa, aSQilo; clover,

$5 5007 per ton: straw, 2343c per bale.
Vegetables Green peas, 23c per pound;

string beans, 12c per pound; tomatoes, 20

33c; cucumbers, 30 per box; Chile green
peppers, 235730c

Mlllstuffs Middlings. ?20G21; bran, ?1S 50
10 50 per ton.

Onions Yellow, ft 331 50.
Potatoes River Burbanks, 5080c; Salinas

Burbanfcs, $1 101 35; Oregon BurbanWf, $1 1(?

1 25; sweets, 4075c per cental
Poultry Turkejs, gobblers, 1316c; do hens.

1415e per pound; old roosters, $44 50 P"
dozen; young roosters, $3 5004; small broilers,
$33 25; large broilers. $3 2503 50; fryers, 3

03 50; hens, $403; old ducks, l4
gcsllngs, $1 5001 75, old pigeons, $1 2501 75;
young pigeons, $1 5001 75 per dozen.

Citrus fruit Common California lemons, 75c;
choice. $2 75, Mexican limes, $404 60; oranges,
navels, $4 per box.

Pineapples ?304.
Eggs Fancy ranch, 3Sc per dozen; store,

32c; Eastern, 25c
Butter Fancy creamery. 28c; do seconds, 21o;

fancy dairy, 23oper pound;" do seconds, lSc,
Apples Choice, ?1 35, common, 33c per-bo-

Grapes Isabella, 75085c per box,
Bananas $1 7503 per bunch.
Cheese Young America, I2c; Eastern; 130

13c per pound.
Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 4C.3SO; wheat

centals, 22,568: barley, centals, 23,850; "oats,

centals. 2230; hearts, sacks, 18.603; corn, cen-

tals, 110; potatoes, sacks, '0140; bran, sacks,
210; do Oregon, WS: middlings, sacks, 5U5;

hay, tons, 1100: wool, bales. 447; hides.. 018.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices ot Cereals at and
Forelsm Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. ft Wheat and bar-
ley easy. Oats steady.

Wheat Shipping. No. 1, 08c; choice, $1;
milling, $1 O1V401 05. r

Barley Feed. 72076c: brewing., 8O0S2o.
Oats Red, ?1 0501 22. .
Call board sales:
Wheat Easy; May, $1 04; cash. $L-
Barley No sales.
Cori Large j allow, $1 2001 25.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, Nov. 6. WMeat opened strong and

higher,, buoyed by a strong cable list. There
was a good commlsslon-hous- o demand early,
and December opened 0o adv ance, at 720,72c Prices even wont to 72c for a few
moments, but at that figure the rush of

orders was overcome by a gen-
eral disposition to take profits. The corn mar-
ket was acting in a similar manner, and when
longs in both pits began to sell, and there
was no Important bull news to support tho
market prices began to slide downward, and
at ona tlmo touched 71c. There seemed to
bo a belief current that the slump was only
temporary, and shorts covering brought a re
action at the olose, December closing weak.
0c lower, at 7172o.
Corn was very strong at tho opening. The

spot demand here was firm, and river points
wore still seeking to AH their buying orders in
this market. December closed weak, 0c
lower, at 5O05Oc

Oata were active, closing c lower, at 37c.
Provisions were heavy and dull. Prices were

a trifle better at the opening on a small
for the shprt account. Hogs were a

shade lower, and on liberal offerings prices re-

acted and closed steady. Pork closed un-

changed, lard 205c up and ribs unchnnged.
The leading futures roused as follows:

WHEAT.
Opening. Highest. Lonest. Closing.

November ....$0 71 $0 71 $0 71 $0 71
December 72 72 71
May 75 75 7

CORN,
November CO 59 58 58
December 50 60 69 . 50k
May C2 , 62 61 01

OATS.
December a7 37 37 37
May 39 40 30 30

ME3S PORK.
January ......14 00 14 05 14 77 14 87
May 15 05 15 07 14 05 15 00

LARD.
ember .... a 57 8 57 8 45 8 62gov .... 8 57 8 67 8 47 8 52

January 8 00 8 62 S DO 8 58
May 8 70 8 75 8 02 8 07

SHORT RIBS.
'

Jahhary ...... 7 70 7 70 7 02 7 67
May 782 782 7 73 7 80

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Firm.
Wheat-N- o. 3 Spring, 6770c; No. 2 red,

7374c. ,

Corn No. 2 yellow, 6061c,
Qats-- No. 2, 4040c; No. 2 white, 41

42c; No. 3 white, 41042c.
Rye No. 2.J0c.Barley rair to choice, malting, 55053c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 48, No. 1 Northwestern,

$140.
Timothy seed Prime, $5 7005 80.
Mess pork $13 80013 85 per bbl.
Lard $8 6503 57 per cwt.
Short ribs eldes Loose, $7 8007 00.
Dry salted Shoulders Boxed, $7 25JJ7 50.
Short clear sides Boxed, $8 1086 20,
Butter Market steady; creameries, 14021c;

dairies-- , 13010c
Cheese O01Oc.
Eggs Firm; fresh, 21021c.

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels si.ouo 23,00a
Wheat, bushels 310,000 87.000
Corn, bushels. 102,000 52,000
Oats, bushels 200,000 102.000
Rye. bushels , 13,000 1,000
Barley, bushels .....111,000 2C.00O

Nev York Qralrt nntl Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 42,221

barrels; exports, 13,715 barrels. Market ad-
vanced 6010c per barrel, checking business.

Wheat Receipts, 128.050 bushels; exports.
280.W8 bushels; spot firm; No, 2 red. 8Jc f. o.
b. afloat; 78c elevator; No. 1 Northern Du-lut-

80e f. o. b. afloat.
Options Opened strong and higher,, and

maintained a stiff undertono roost of the day,
closing easy, unchanged, March closed 80c:May, 80o; December 78c.

Hops Quiet
WoolQuiet

Available Grain Supplies.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Special CRble and tele-

graphic dispatches to Bradst,reefsshow the
following changes In available supples since
last account:

Wheat United States and Canada, east of
tho Rockies, Increased 1,433,000 bushels; afloat
for and in Europe, Increased 800,000 bushels;
total supply, increased 2,235.000 bushels.

Corn United States and Canada, cast of the
Rockies, decreased 400,000 bushels.

QatB Upltcd States and Canada, east ofthe
Rockies, decreased 130,000 buibcls.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON1, NOY, ft Wfteat Cargoes on pas-

sage, rather firmer tendency: cargoes No 1

f Walla, 27s 6d; English country markets firm.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. ft Wheat firm; No. 1

standard California, 5s lid; wheat and flour
in Paris firm. French country markets, quiet
and steady. Weather In England cold.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 Cattle Receipts, 11,000,
Including 2500 Westerns. Market steady on
best, weak on medium and common grades.
Good to prime steers, ?00 85; poor to medium,
?3 7505 &0: stockers and feeders, ?21 25;
cows, $1 254 65; heifers, (2 255 25; canncrs,
?1 2502 25; bulls, 24 5Q; calves, ?30 CO;

Texas steers, ?34; Western steers, $3 005 4p.
Hogs Receipts today, 30,000; tomorrow, 0.

Market strong- to 5c higher. Mixed and
butchera, $5 05 6 05; good, to choice heavy,
?5 70G QTft roufh heavy, ?5 405 C5; light,
$5 5005 75.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000. Market, 1015c
lower; lambs, T5c lower. Good to choice weth-
ers, 3 40Q4 25; fair to" choice mixed, $ 2 DO

3 40, Western sheep, S33 7.V, native lambs,
S 50JJ 83; Western lambs,. 33Q4 60.

KANSAS CITY, Nov.
18.000. Market, generally steady. Texas steers,
334 50; Texas cows, $23; native steers, $4 00

0ff6Or native cows and heifers. $2 6O0&23,
stpekers and feeders, $2 8004 40; bull, .$2 2S4

Hogs Receipts. 14,000. Market steady; bulk
of sales, $5 6305 00, heavy. $3 8505 03; pack-
ers, $5 7505 00. mixed, ' $5 6503 83; lights,
$5 4005 80, rorkers, $5 23! 75; pigs, $4 50
05 25. '

Sheep Receipts; 2090. Market steady. Lambs,
$40 i 83; muttons, $304.

OMAHA, Nov ft Cattle Receipts. 50,
Market steady. Native beef steers, $466 30;
Western steer. $403; cows and heifers, i$2 WM?

3 85: stockers and feeders, $304 50; calves, $3
03; bulls and stags, $2 750-4-.

Hogs Receipts. 5400. Market shade oaslor.
Heavy. $5 7003 85. mixed, $3 703' 72-- ; light.
$5 6305 70: bulk ot sales. $3 7000 72.

Sheep Receipts, 6000 , Market strong. Weth-
ers and ewes. $3 4003 CO. common and choice
sheep, $303 40: lambs, $404 60.

COST OF LIVING.
Now Higher Than at Any Time 'in.

the Decade.
NEW YORK. Nov. 0 Dun's Review, to be

issued November 0, will say:
"Dun's Index number, covering 330 questions,

with due allowance for the relative Importance
of each, was $07 743 on November 1, an In-
crease of nine-tent- of 1 per cent for the
month of October, and 7 per cent as compared
with the samo date last year. The cost of
living has now reached the highest point of
the decade, notwithstanding the cheapening of
many manufactured goods through improved
processes and the absence of unduo Inflation
In various classes of steel products, which was
conspicuous in the Spring of 1900. and brought
about tho subsequent severe reaction.

"No artificial stimulus Is responsible for the
present high level of manufactured products,
and aside from some rise In food products, duo
to short crops, the present position of the In-

dex number may be attributed to sound busi-
ness conditions and full employment of labor
at high wages. Prior to November 1, thi top
point during the past 10 years was March 15,
100v when tho cost of living per capita per
annum was $97 40.

The Bletal Markets..
NEW YORK, Nov. ft Features of Import-

ance were lacking in the market for metals
today. Tin was quiet at $24 60025, locally as
well a abroad, where It closed at 113 17a 6d
and futures at 106 13s 6d.

Copper was also quiet at home and abroad,
closing here at $10 85017 for Lake and 10
16c for casting. At London spot copper closed
at 65 12s Gd, and futures at 17s Cd.

Lend was easy and Is 3d lower at London,
closing with spot quoted at 11 8s 6d. Hero
It was dull at $4 37.

Spelter was qulot here at $4 37. and 2s Gd

lower at London, at 1G 12s 6d.
Domestic iron markets wero without change

and very quiet Pig Iron warrants, 59B0
10 50; No. 1 Northern foundry. $15016? No, 2
foundry Southern. $14015; No. 1 foundry
Southern, $14 50015 30; No. 1 foundry South-
ern soft, $14 50IP10. Glasgow warrants olosod
at 54s Od. and Mlddlesborq at 4s ld.

Bar silver, 57c per ounce.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6 Bar silver, 57e
per ounc,

LONDON. No. 6 Bar silver, quiet, 26d
per ounce.

Decline in Stiar.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. The American Sugar

Refining Company has reduced refined sugars
10 points to meet the reduction made last week
by Arbucklo Bros.

Cotton.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 The market for eot-to- n

futures closed at a net decline of 22923
point?. j

TKAVEI.EHS GUIDE.

as ofig
November, 18934 Cars

November, 19019 Cars

There, Jn eight words. Is the story
of one of the greatest, successes of
modern railroading; the trans-
formation In three years' time ot
the St Louis special from, an every-
day express train into one of the
most popular trains In the West.

Gqod service did It.
Leaves Portland at U:30 P. M.
Runs through to St. Joseph, Ivan-ga- s

City and St. Louis without
charvge. x

Tlckots, berths and information
at this office.

TICKET OFFICE! Cer. Third n Stark Sts.
R. W. Foater, Ticket Aaant.

Time Card

of Trains

PORTLAND
.Leavea. Arrives.

North Coast HmUed".- - 2100 P, 11. 71C0A, M.
Tln rlrv fit Tenuis &

Kan. City Special.... ll:S0P. M. 7:43 P. M
Puget Sound Limited, for

South Hnd. Gray's
Harbor. Olymplx, ia

and Seattle 8:.13 A. M. S.20P. M.

Two trains dally to SpoK&ne, 15utte. Helens,
Minneapolis. St. Paul and the East.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. General Pass. Agt..

235 Morrison street. Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Depot Kiftlt nnil ARKIVKSI Street.
For Mayger. Hatnter,
Clatskanle, Wcstport.
Cllf ton, Astoria, W r.
rent an. Flavel, Ham-
mond. Fort Stevans, 11:10 A. M8:00 A.NM Gearhart Pk Seojldc.
Astoria and Seashurs

Expresa.
Dally.

7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 0:40 P. M
Daily.

Ticket office 235 Morrison st. and Union Depot
J. C. MAYO. Cen. Pass. Ast.. Astoria, or.

NEW TWIN SCREW 6900Qcea9lc&&o. T0VS.8.SIERA,
SONOMA aVOftURA

SS. VENTURA. Honolulu. Auckland and Syd-
ney. Thursday, Nov. 14. 10 A. M.

SS. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Saturday, Nor
23. 2 P M

SS. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti. Nov. 29, 10 A. M

4. S.SrWS k mi. CO . lwi Apt. 327 Hirft 81

Cm' PaBttw QfSso. W &riut $L tbt 9iu 1, F2t 3!

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

mm QmGQN
Snoir iiNE

jwUNHm Pacific
THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST
UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 0.00A. M. 4:30P.M."
SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.For the East via Hunt- -

In Eton.

SPOKANE FLYER. P. M. 7.00 A.M.For Eastern Washing- - Dally. Dally,
ton. Walla Walla. Le- -
Iston. Coeur d'Alene and
Gt Northern Paints.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. 850 P. M. 8:10 A. M.For the East via. Hunt- - Dally. DaUyT
Ington.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
FOR SAN FRAN-

CISCO.
From
AlDHtorth

SS. Columbia Dock.Nov. 8. IS, 28.
SS Geo. W. Elder S. 00 P.M.Nov. 3, 13. 23.

FOR ASTORIA and 8.00 P. M.way points, connecting Daih ex.
witn ror Ilvyaeo and Sumiay an.
North Beach, str. HaJ-sal- .vi on oay.

Ash-stre- Doct Sat. 10
P. M.

TOR SALEM and way 6 43 A. M. 3 00 P. M.
points. itr. jsimore. Won.. Tues.,
Ah-stre- Dock. Wed.. Thurs.,(Water permitting.) Fri. Sat.
FOR DAYTON. Onn-- n 7:00 A. M. BP.M.City and Yamhill River Tu-s- .. Men..paim. sir. aiodoc. Thura.. fWed..
Ash-stre- Dock. Sat. Frt(Water permitting.)

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone. Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting stennvers for Manila. Port Art
thur and Vladlveatock.

INDRAPURA SAILS NOV. 23.
For rates and full Information call on or ad-

dress officials or agents ot O. R. & N. Co.

AM VIA 41I
11 SUNSET l
U( routes 7n

SOUTH

l)?ji!t nudLea a i ArriveI I Streeti.
OVERLAID KX

PKKsS i'K.Vi.Ns.
SI30 P. M. for salem. Hom 7:43 A. M

burg. Asblund, :3a::- -

raintnui. Ocueu.
rancUco. Mo--ban8:30 A. M. 1.0S 7:00 P. Mjavc, Ansele.

fc.1 Paso. New a

una the iacAt W o p J 1) ura
(daily except dun.
day), morning )n.u
eounecu with traia
tor ML Au,;el. all
vtrton. U r u w n -
v 1 1 1 . ;rlnUeJd.
nd Natron, andubany Local for
It. Angel una fell
rtou.

4 00 P. It tlbany passenger... MOUOA. M.
7:30 A. M orvallU passenger 5 tOO P. M.
14.50 P. M herldan passenger 8 2fi A. M

Uwiy. !lja:i eXctrift auo day.

Rebate tickets on sale Detween Portland. 8crarpunto and San Franclw-o- . Jset rates J17.W
first class and $14 second class. Second cIum
Includes sleeper, lirct clasa doa not.

Uatea and tickets to Eastern potnu and Eu.
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU snj
AUSTRALIA. Can b obtalnea from V. A,
Schilling. Ticket Asrit, 234 cor. Wahtngtoq
and Third.

YAMHILL. DIVISION.
Tossenger Depot, toot oC Jcaeraan street.

Leavs for Oswego dully ut 7.20, 'it. it A. ALl
12.3U, 1 53, 3:25. 4:4U, 0.25, :Su, 11:30 P. U.
end 'J.W A. M. on bumias .only. Arrive at.
Portland dally at Ci35. O.J0, UT:50 A. M.;
1.35. 3.10. 4.JO. 0.15, 7:40, 10 00 P. M.; 12AJ
A. M, dally, except Monday, b.30 and 10.03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for DaiUn dally, except Sunday, ax
C 03 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0.30 A. M.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlle Moo-day- s,

Wednesdays and Friday at '3 CO P. M.
Returns Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdaa.

'Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. R. B MILLER.
Manacer. O en. Frt. & Pass. Alt.

jgj5REATH0BTHEB

TicKet Office, 122 Third St, Phoru 630

LEAVE The Flyer, dally to andt ARRIVE
from fat. Paul. Mlnno-- 1 vNo. 4 apolls. Duluth. Chloago. a

H ,0T. P. M. and all point East. :0OA.M.

Through Palace and Tourist hletper. Dtalag
ml Bufft SmoHng-Ltbrar- y car.

JAPAN - AMERICAN UlNE

STEAMSHIP IDZUM1 MARU

For Japan. China, and all Asiatic points will
leave Seattle

About November 12th

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

For Soulh-Easter- n Alaska

Leave Seattle 9 P. M.
Sli.ruuiia LuiiAuti Cil'V,

CU'tf Of bEAXTLE or CITY
n ffjiffreWiQvl UF TOPEKA. Sepu J, 5, b,

13, 17. V. i. 27, Oet. 2. 6. 7.
i 17 20. 'Jrl. '11. Nov. L.

For further nformatlou obtain tympany's
foldVr. The company reserves me riSm w

fainns on.ie nu uwchange steamers,
alllne without previous notrca.
aOFSTSN. P09TON, 4U WH!nston at..

Portland oT.: V. W CAKLEaoN, N. P. R. R.
Dk Ticket Office. 01 First ve..
BWt-J- M TALBOT. Comro'l AKt.. C.W. MIL-- T

ER AsVt. Oen'l Alt.. Ocean Dock. Seattle;
UOODALL: PERKINS t CO.. Gen I ASenu.
Kan Frnnrtscn

WHITE COLLAR LINE
STR. UAILE UATiJEUT.

DALLES ROUTE.
Winter pctwduie Leaves fwt Alder street

every Tuesday, Uhuraduy and Saturday morn-in- s,

7 A.M. Lcive Txie Dailea very auuy.
Wednesday and fcrtday morning, 7 a. M.

fetop at th following land.ngs for both
freight and paBsenKtrs. Vancouver, Fisher's,
Washougal, Mt Pleasant. Cupo Horn. But-
ler's, Warrendale, Cascade Locks, tevnon.
Nelson Creek. Caraon'a (St. Martin's Hot
Springs). Collins'. Cook's, Drano. White Sal-
mon, Hood River. Blnuen. UrooKJ. Moslr,
MeClure'a. Lyle. The Dalles.

ASTORIA ROUTE.
STR. TAHOMA (Alder-s;r- Dock),

Leaves Portland dally every morning at 1
o'clock, except Sunday. Returntng. leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, exeept Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 351. Columbia phen 23L

Oregon City,

For Salem and Way Landings
Steamers Altona and Pomona, for Salem andway landings, dally exeept Sunday, 6.45 A. M.

Steamer Leona. fcr Oregon City, leaves Port-
land daily except bundav, a A. M.. 1 and 5 P.
M. Leaves Oregon City. 7. 11 A. M., 3 P. M.
Round trip, 23r Phone Main 40

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.,
Offloe and doek foot Taylor street.


